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turret at,lhel.Oic,ce. at Louisa, Ky., a

aecan&claas matter.

SWuneri every Thursday by

M. F. CONLEY.
- ED1TOH AND PROPRIETOR.

Terms $1.00 per year ni advance.

SFFICE.Old Oerk's Olliee BuildiiiR,
LOUISA, KENTUCKY.

d'ertUing rates furnished u,xn application.

Thursday, Jvne, 23rd, 1887.

For Governor,
8. iLBacJiner,.

of Hart.

For Lientciiant-Govern-

v W. Bryato,
of Kunton,- -

For Attorney G'eneraly-- .

P. W. Hardin,-o-f

Mercer. . ,,

For Auditor,
Fayette HewittV

of Hardin.

For Treiisw-ef- ,

j. W. fate,-.'- :

6f ttoodford;

For Suiieriutcuront of Public fuslnictlon

J. D. Pickett
' of Fayette.

For Renter of the Land Office,'
T. H." Corbett,'
of MeCracken.

Three murderers' were hanged in
Georgia lflfit Friday....,, ;'
. A jury to try Jake Sharp, the
New York "boodle' Alderman has
at last been secured. ,: ... -- V".

The National Association of Liq
;ior Dealers have held a meeting in
Chicago, preparing for the struggle
witn rroDiDiuon in iexas.

,' Some Eastern
(
capitalists haye

purchased two million, acres of land
in Mexico, on wln'cn it is proposed
to ouiiu

A movement is on foot to form av
A'hifikey pool, which, if successful,"
will create a monopoly Aas strong
us the Standard Oil Company.

The barbecue at Lexington on
' Vednesday of .last week was a grand
a.ffair.; Over 20,000 people listened
to bouiH.of.the besi speaking ever
heard in that section- - i

, There was a panic in the wheat,

market qt Chicago last week. Sev-

eral large firms, failed. There were
jlso exciting times .in the coffee
market of New York. .

J. J. Ccrneilson, the assailant of
Judge Richard Reid,, and his fath

Rev. .Thomas. Munnell,
have been indicted for libel by the
rana jury ar, oivDieraing.

- Of the hundred thousand inhabi
tan's of piliciaj a fertile plain in
Asia Minor, eighty , thousand are
destitute. The harvest time has
just passed, and not a single sheaf

.' of grain was cut. :

J Hon John G . Carlisle says that
Ue is not in favor of an extra ses-

sion of Congress, if it can be avoid-

ed. Such action may become nec-sssar- y,

however, in order to prevent
financial distress.

i A vote on the expediency of call-

ing a Convention, to amend the
Constitution of Kentucky will be
Saken tit the August election. Vote
for it. . Our ancient Constitution
helps greatly to keep our State be-

hind others, v ":"

i The Michigan Senate pasted a
high licenso whiskey bill Friday,
the rato for wholesale houses being
JjOO; for retailers, $300. Those
houses selling at both wholesale
ind retail will pay $300. These
figures are above those fixed by the
tlouce, but it is believed that that

ody will agree to theui.

' ff Wm, Ramey and son,
r,t F.otvan county, were shot from

ambush a thort distance from More
! last week.' Theyr ead one night

Uid not belong to either of the Row--

!iii county factions, and were proba
bly In' uiembcrsof-theTollive- r

,c,,ii.u.lii..e they hvA 'rfuscd tc
v -

Notice

A mass convention of the DeBaoc-rac- y

of Lawrence count t, Kentucky,
is hereby called to meet at the
Court Houho in the town of Louisa,
on Juno 27th, 1SS7, at one o'clock
p. m., for the purpose of nominat-
ing a candidate for Commissioner
of Lawrence county ; also to ap-

point delegates to attend the gener-

al convention which will meet at
Catlettsburg on July 7th, to nomi-

nate a candidate to represent the
counties of Boyd and Lawrence ,in
he next General Assembly of Ky..
Said candidates to bo voted for at
the August election, 18S7.

AcofsTrs SxYDEn.
Ch'n Dem. Ex. Com. Lawrence Co

The absorbing topic of last week

was the order of President Cleveland
to return to such Stales as desired
the flags captured during the late
war : to the loyal States, the Union
flags captured by the Confederates
and afterward reeurered by the
Government forces and ta the
Confederate States the flags cap
turecf by the Union forces. All
these flags have for many years
been packed hi bo Ses" and Btctted in
the cellar and attic Of th War De
partmefrt. The order was really
made by Secretary iJndicottf the
the President hating, without much
consideration of the subject, given
him power to act in the hratter as
he thought proper.

Mr. Endicott was enthused on the
Subject by Adjutant General Drum
a Republican, who is the originator
of the' idea.

After the,' order had been an
nounced, protests" poured in upon
the President in such a manner
that he took the matter into' careful
consideration, and revoked the or
der. v.

The order gave Commander-in- -

chief Fairchild, an opportunity to
parade his indiscretion and lack pi
common sense. Upon hearing of

Ithe action of the President, he said
"May God palsy the hand that wrote
the order. May God palsy - the
brain that conceived it, and may
God palsy the tongue that dictated
it."

The Ball Opens.

"Every hillside gave forth its rill ;

every valley its stream, and behold
an avalanche of people was there."

This fittingly describes the vast
crowd of Democrats who,at Lcxing
ton on the 15th, inaugurated the
campaign of the party which is to
lead to the triumphant success of
the State ticket in (

August. Gen.
likner, clear-heade- d calni aDd

forcible, soundeil the- - keynote ot
the campaign. . Impressivel", mod-
estly, every inch like a Kentuckian
and a Governorvhe met the issues
defined by his opponent, and swept
aside the flimsy covering that veil
ed the false premises which have
been the chief feature of. the address-

es of Mr. Bradley. After him came
Senator Joseph E. McDonald, of
Indiana aye, Kentucky's beloved
Old Saddlebags, and the whirlwind
of applause that greeted him as he
came forward warmed hia great
heart to its. depths and brought
forth a telling speech, full of earn
estnosa and lull of true Democracy,
Then young Evan Settle,., that elo
quent son ot the Democratic county
of Owen, swept like a rneteor
through lho Republican camp, scat
tering its legions in dismay. Bryan
the fiery, impressive orator of the
ticket, drew to him closer than ever
before the Democracy of the State
and in Stirling word and tone out
lined the truo principles of his par
ty and its .aim. Green Smith, of
Indiana, tho Jcarlcas, sentinel upon
the watch-tow- er of his party in that
State, told in graphic terms of vic
tories won and others still to come.
bceging the Kentucky Democracy
to cheer the hearts of their brothers
across tho Ohio by giving Gen
Buckner and the entire ticket a ma-

oritv of C0.000.' Judge Fleming
Col. Ingersoll, of Tennessee, Sena
tor Blackburn, Gov. McCreary and
other gentlemen loUowou in s.trons?
and stirring addresses' 'that grace
fully rounded out the moat Buceess
ful political barbecue held in Ken
tucky since the days of Clay, Breck
inridge and Crittenden. Lexington
has done handsomely.'. Now let
the other cities, towns and countie
co and uo likewise. Courier-Jou- r

nal.

" iVMugwuinp being defined "to an
Englishman as "a Republican who
Votes the Democratic ticket," he
quickly asked: And what would
you call a Democrat who votes the
Republican ticket?'': "I would call
him' a damn fool," was the corree
Democratic response, and the Brit
ish made noteman another - on
American "polH.'c.:Conf.ier -Joiir -

Centuckj Notes.

Tha Lexington barbecue was a
hustler.

CoL Tom Poore will probably be

a candidate for Clerk of the Court
of Appeals

Henry Tucker, a youth of nine-

teen, shot and dangerously wou.id-e- d

his father in Casey county last
week.

Hon. John Feland, nominated by
the Republican Convention for At
torney General, has declined with
thanks.

Tho Union Labor party of the
first legislative district of Louisville
has nominated a candidate for Rep
resentative.

Tho Free Masons are making
preparations for a grand celebra-

tion at Ashland The
Prestonsburg lodge-- will also cele-

brate pn Saturday.

The body of Joel T. Hart, the
celebrated Kentucky tculptor who
died Borne years Blnctfin Italy, was
finally laid to ret in the bearrtifjul

cemetery at Frankfort Saturday.

Gen. Bttcknsr's sptfech la pro-

nounced by one of the ablest ihd
most candid critics n Kentucky the
finest document of that character
that has evef teen defiv(red in
Kentucky. Capital :

Mr Aimer SicClanhan, Cand'id'ate

for the flocSiriation for State Sena
tor in the district tbirrpriBing Pen-

dleton, Bracken and Grant counties,
was thrown from a IiorSe and aeri-ousl- y

injured at his horrlb hear Au
gusta. Mr. McClarihitn, had just
entered (he race, taking tKb place
of Hon. A. J. Bradford; wrlo died
last wceS.

The Union LaBor party, in sea-- 1

sion at LagrangS; ho'mindted the
following ticket : For Governor,
A. H. Cafden.oT CfitterideK : Lieu
tenant Governor. O. N. Bradburn,
of Louisville; Attorney .General,

John P. Newman; of Newport ;

Treasurer, George Smith, of Han
cock : Auditor, John McMiirthy,
of Lexington ; Superintendent of
Public Instruction,' R. M. McBeath,
of Marion; Register of the Land
Office, Guano Henry, of Christian.

. r (..Uolhar's liravery.

The. first wife of Gen. Buckner
was Miss Kingsbury, & New Eng-

lana gin nvjng at Lyme. ney
were married, says, the Hartford
Times, in the old, Chamblin. House,
atill pt.mdinff. Old residents whor : 7 .

attended the ceremony say; Jieten- -

ant Buckner was a dasbin appear
ing young fellow, and in his new
uniform looked every inch a gener-
al. Just as the officiating

lbejnfll-iYord-
3 of

the gervice there- - was, an alarm of
fire a neighbor's house Was burn- -

ng. The Bridegroom thre.w off his
coat, and with, the minister and
guests ran to extinguish the tiames
Lieutenant jBupkner. rendered eff-

icient service .and .bravely rescued
an aged colored servant .from the
burning house. Then he returned,
recoated, kissed 1m3 brido.ahd re
ceived. tha . congratulations, of his
friends. The young officer took
hi8,bride tq. his jfentucliy home
and nearly cyer,y,r.ccfi; cummer
until the outbrealt of tie Civil War
came on and spent a Jew 4ay3
Lyme, bringing his wife with

EnU-rprise- .

' T'
. mtm . wi ,.

Why an ExtrajSesslon should be
Called.

Washington CoiTOspouiiCnt oi Courier-
Journal.

" .'What does the President want
with Congresr! at .that time?' I in
juired of a very high official, uncon
nected with the Treasury. -':

'Let mo explain this matter to
you. ine JNew ion: money mar
ket ia tightening, and by Seplem
her there may be almost a panic
Itii to relievo the businefwintcroats
of the country that Congiasa will

be asked to meet if it in calbd at
all to pass a bill allowing tbo sur-

plus in the Treasury to bo used to
relieve the money market. Thic
slringer.oy is all artificial.') Certain
Wall-stree- t 'manipulators- have lock
ed up money to pull down stocks
If the Secretary of the Treasury had
the power 'to.; iiso the surplus, he
probably' not really need to expond
a dollar. The bear interest would
sen that it could not run against
the Government's-- : open money
vaults, and Unit would be tho end
of it.'. .''Ah things are now,' he went
on to say, an artificial stringency
can bo' created that will do great in
jury to farmers and planters. If
money is tight and hard to get when
crops arc being moved, prices will
be low. The break in Chicago
Tuesday and Wednesday proves
that some of the last? yew's crop

i iHstbe'6tM e -g- ive-place to Ahe
I one of this feftion. Thq President-

believes in a limited paternal form
government ; that is, he thinks the
Treasury ought to jelieve- - the puo-pl- o

when it can, and not bo run in
the interest of stock gamblers. He
wants Congress to give the Treasu
ry that power. It is a
question, and one over which there
need not be half an Hour's discus
sion. I have tried to tell you why
Congress my be called two months
before its usual time of meeting, if
the need for it continues.'

Bob Burdette says that the Lord
wasted mud when he made a man
who would take his county papor
for 5 or 6 years and never pay a cent
on it, and then order the post-ma- s

ter to send it back "returned."

Mr. Lamar.
Roston Herald. J

It scorns to bo taken for granted
in Washington that Secretary La
mar will to appointed to fill a va
cancy ort the bench cf the Supreme
Cotirt. If this is the case the Presi
dent will part with the man who
has befUf perlmpB', la repvets
the most satfefaetory of all his Cab
inct appointments. Th work of

Departmcrlt Under Mr,

Lamar has been well ddrie, and he
has at the same time had an Inrlu-

encein Congress which hat not been
possessed by his Cabinet associates
some" of wfbtri hiive forfeited not a
little of the Congressional reputa
tion that they had before they ac-

cepted these administrative posi
tions. With tho experience of more
than two" years, it goes without say
Ing' that lilr. Cleveland ia better
aware now of the qualities that he
needs in a Cabinet officer than he
was at the lime of his inauguration;
and with tho wider field for selection
before hlrtl, h& may bb trusted to
choose somo one who will possess
those highly valuable , Qualities
which Mr. Lamar hat , but which
some ot his official associates great
lylack. ,'. , . . . '',

Contention Proceedings.
The delegatea from the counties

of Pike, Letcher, Martin ahd Knott
counties met at the Court, House in
Pikoville oh Juno 11th. for the pur
pose of nominating a candidate to
represent the atoresaid counties in
the next Legislature of Kentucky.

I he Convention woa called to or
der by C M. Paroons, Chairman
who briefly stated tho object of the
meeting Un motion, 1 ar
sons was made permanent Chair-
man, and G. W. Pinsoh, Secretary.

On motion! P. A. Cline, Hibbard
Williamson, G.W. Pinson and S,
M. Cecil, of Pike connty, and Peter
Clay, of Martin county, were ajv
pointod acommitteo on credentials
and tho following is their report :' '

That MarUn .couritv is renresent- -

ed by Teter Clay and is entitled to
one vote in this Convention. That
Knott county is represented by C.
M. Parsons proxy. That Pike
county is represented by Hibbard
Williamson, S. M. Cul, It. M. r er- -

rill, P. A- - Cline, Joe Ramey and I'J
. bloan, and in entitlea to six votes

That Letcher county is not repre
sented in porsonor by proxy.

The report wa3 auopieu oy me
Convention) v

T.W.New'oerry, of Martin county,
and A. Q. Hagans, of Knott coun-
ty, were then placed in nomination.
A vote was taken, whici resulted
in seven votes for New'jorry and
three votes for Hagans.- Thereup-
on, the name of A. C. Hasans was
withdrawn and the nomination of
T. W, Newberry was nialc unani
mous. ' - -

Mr. Newberry was caled upon,
and after being introduo:d, made
an appropriate speech accepting the
nomination. . j .

The Convention then aljourned
sinedie. C.M.Paiscni, Ch'n.

G. W. Pinsop, cec

There remedies and remat'ics, but
no preparation has ever, bem com-
pounded to etjual White's? Cream
Vermifuge as a worm medicine. It
is absolutely pure, safe, nimjilo and
efficacious and no mother who has
ever tried it 4jut pronounces it not
only worm meclieinc that positivey
accomplishes all that ia claimed
for it.

' 'jf 'li' P
i'tCJ j I K f

' I'l

U Vud U SV UuJS U

Abso!uteSy Pure.
This 'powdev never varies. A inur-ve-

pf purity, ctrcnirtli mul tvliolesouic-tii- .
More economical than tiic orilina-r- y

uliid., r.ntl cannot hesoM lit
tloii v. ith the liiiillitmlc ufiow u K, ilinrt
weight Alum or lilioapcaf-- t jiowilr-r.:- . Soli I

Wily lq carts;.'' kotx' fsauno owiiti 1

I "

lL'U UHUft., A,, j .,

nnicf ninmvwrtrtiyuioi
th blybok. Rook fi'n, b- -

it j it1 TM bdi truk bautuk toy
UMlbr- llrwirfcobirftld

Dr, II. O. cease,
DENTIST

LOUISA, - KENTUCKY
Orrico Ojipoarte Cluiturol Hotel.

Having all tli litirovcd Instrument-n- il

tiiuuy years exiierieiico In Pwntal.
work, I guaranty tntlaf;n-tion- .

Newport News & Miss.
valley Company,

ciir.SAPKAKi: ami ohio Koni:.
Solid trains East and Went and

Short Line
to all points in the

- Northwest and SouthweMt
All trains are First-clas- s.

see ond-cU- cari nm on Uit C. 4 O., nJ
holdorol Kmlyrant ttcVetS riile in fmt-cli- u

cats, Ticket! kM ttt nr dotinatlon ami

baggt clifckeJ through.

QUESTIONS ia vn ANSWERED
Whcfe are you going?
When- are yoft going?

. Whcte will you start from?
now inauT are there in- your

party
Write Id R. A. AikeiVh Emlgraut and

Traveling puucngBr ngeiit Chiflelon,W.V.
who will gire pti the proper muwert to tlie
bove questions uul enilsHd yi ruipcri show

f routes J amocnt the tickets will cost

You will save time and money by taking the
C. AO. II .W.r fl.LER.tJen'l At,

W.C.WICKAM, Stcord Vicc-I'i- i

A LEX, LACKEY,
ArroRxer at Law,

LOUISA i - KEXTUUKl

Attorney a tLaw,
LOUISA, - KENTUCKY.

Okfick is Cot'HT Hob'sfc.

live at home, nn.l n.aWe more
M II money at wik tor us than t atiyihiiic

else in this world, r.ijiiul nnt ncl- -

eu; yott are started re, lloth
es, all sl'cs. Any one i..in do the

work, einiiiii sure from tirst st.irt.
Cosily outfit and tcrn-- free, Hettc--i not delay,
costs you nothing o send us your ildrer.s ami
find out; if yjuare you ill do so at once

II HALLeT c, "ortlanii. !aine

Si
13 W1U1-1K- S,

Tbe rOLICK GAZETTK will le msilcd
securely, wrappe-1- , to any titdrcss the
United States for three months on rremi. f

ODE DOLLAR.
Liberal discount allowed to ;Aiiiiu,l, -

ents and clubs Sample ctiie maiird ft

Address all order! to
t RICHARD K. FOX,

... fUANKI.ISi &fVAkn, N. V

"
HUCKI.F.S'S ARSICA .Sat.VK.

The bust salve in the world .'or ci.lv t.iuii.
wirei, ulcers, salt rheum, iVvrr res, leltrr,
chapped hands, dullilains ami, and all rm
eruptions, and positively ewes piles, or no pay
reiuirer t is Kiuianleot to give perfect

or money rcfundal Price 25
per Oox. r or sale at R - Vjnmrti'j I ruL
Store. .

JOHN F. STRATTON,
J0 MaiilenLane, ; K, w Voil,

. Importer and Vhoks.iln IValei in nil..
. kind of

0

ACCOKDEONS.

JOHN V. STRATTON,

49 Maiden L.i pe, New York

importer, alluactJrcr and Wholesale l ea- -

lcr in al I kinds ot
MuMc-i- l Mcrebatulisa. Mu'ic.vl i;oxf,

Eand Instruments, Stratton's Celeliratcd Kas
siau Out Violin Smug.

nil--: CI.LIt.UXATF.lJ

v.' ,::4 'IQ2
1 xajtssxTta.1-- ,

il.l li 111M a '' un.firfcnt.
" r.iti.'ii'. fircJ.

'
i:n.MVii.'J C11 A la. G.

I
TVIS PAFERSSS
K;iknr-- AdvfrtUIng inuvan (iu

by' JOHN' 1". STKAT'iON
49 Al.ii.ltn I.anc, Ktw Vcik.

t;o.,

wise

rentv

- ,V

v

Snyder Bros;,
AVKACTCltKliS AND DKALKItS TX-- ! .

Harness, Saddles, Ih'idles, Col
lars, Bruslies, Blankets,

Whips etc.
f5ksf Repairing done on notice.

t --X&

MM J.
SCS ?i Siitli

C ITY MUSIC STOKE,
; HEADQUARTERS FOR

Acordpons Violins, Dulcimers, Music Hoxck, an)l Htrihgs 0 f fill kiiuf
Harmonicas Music Hooks, Sheet Music, Automatic li(tti, liitl " 1 sTouii
phone, the Mus cal Wonder. Ids trod.chti nist clsx sn d nsnrnUil as i(i-s- . '.'
lon and prices mstled IY. Send 10 Cents for a copy nfiht WaitOMR.

K. Baumgarteii,
A!llLANn.KV.

khl!ooii!

Tasst (lib) m vetvtcrAd dlseorsry. lo othtrs
or rsluvl ill saasaar of oisaia. Tas tanrmatia
bcxgfptlls. r.adsut si .nn- -

about tata, us yea
vUlalvarsbtUaak.
fuL Outllll das.
Parsoai'riUi roetala I , -
Bouiof aansuui, su--s 1
sasy t lair, ill I
caow ueearsa. M

ths mlnsloBt por of those fills, thry would walk
ltbont. Stot by sad for Si esaU ! staoia.

'hs taftrmtioa u rsry YllaaMt. L 8. J0HSS02 k

He ev;

: BEOT DP ALL!
The Now American

NUMBER .

til'Off.

LEADS THE VOKLD.
Purohasliits Arjecta "wrted

in unoccupied territory. .

American Sowiny Macl.ihe Co. .

No. Ill Ti'cit SIxtii SUce t, y
CinCIMNATI, OHIO.

-- FOK SAI.F hY- -

Snvder Bros.,
a

I.O'. tM,

It

o') i ' .mSS:
- .. L

!
'

,. "i ' iiau
I i , t " tn
ii-X- ' '' tm en (..an.
L i. ,. ihi i.'.ij.hfrn vt tho h'iBntilla

'. r " )tlrno In m ffili.:ttor h!ii
' i n 'iT..!r.niarlf coit-- C

f' '.'i'.i: f .r tiii L'ni "l ftftii1, nl
tv : I'lftn.',.. i'.ii3lr.'L I'art'j,
.'; Tli: r e,ieri
r.. , ill JllilJ lacilitl; hro uiur- -

rrPI'"!
In tii tn fi'trt nr.iicn. Ttrm rj

-r tvr rTM .iTtf.ttoa ul iootot9
or ftr.v.lrt y .'.ill ft'..

i T .V''.t nA(M.i.MHOi'3
Intjui St i A TS :U A V.hirt tit.n

RTsll ll'I'U (Il.Jw lllUUl'lu till
f :nt.l I In tLu world.

CTi'IwrtlMlvlsl. -

'I .lit hi: 3-- tti-- nrfffpuwiT
li, V KK.KI.V ut ?i:oyai. ut
ml'.i'l''!1. t It" tit rt'.VKtf I rOieticv
mrihini', fTivfutioii' " lirif nug vtUj, una
rtlirr tlt'.i'.i!i'i:tt tj t.ri.tc.

In i i.MT.irr. It C' nlinniho nam- ol
Kit batentccit "p t 'itl of cviry (.aioti4
fltth iwk. 'irv tt 'it motiths. uiio ColUr,

br r.il np"tfaU r.
If y T 1,,t- n'inn p ti t wrlin to

Minn ". r drnmu",:
pil Mr Y

Uiiidtj'.ci (i 'y ji)' w.!-t- J raw led 'tea.

Jorrtn of Itu'fi t-

" Jnlr rts.tingJ(4tt--riU?.-
.

Ct'.t,
- -Jfiv. i'rorfis

2nU ' 0rim:.I Orr.t.-- .m;

r;j in kai 11 iww w ci iK '': ..nr ?

A Complete New Kr.v-- .l 5 itivr Mtrii
Pj tv.rift Mih Sc. "
(livlv itlbn.fy'rf 1 ) tf.'l vrluAl't woniv wunn
(rem fri...oia jiii.:.' t ile nnrnitiit u;n
of 5 centn ct n.nnth ? p.rlj

by J'hii Il.iblrinn, liixljrn lti,r-

Iml. J'lluii Luty C I.iilis. . C ,

J. U. LIPWNDOTT-CGMPAK-

FVONT STRFET,

CATLETTSHUiiO, KV.

II. FoiiD : Son.:
wvr.tvi, CI.tHX--nWl s,

KINviVi n 1 14 fict a (Ijr tibr.t.clsis foanrlry S' . Alo kl ia
ol HANJMS, ACCOIU0NS V lOlJN
1KKE.MII MKI'S.

llks tbsa la Us world. Viil Mitrt) nrf. ,

aiouad taek bci m win taa Uasi tM mm of r--

(rut. 0a tlda sare u parity tbf
blood asdniro chr'
le ill health lhaa it

orta tt any citirr
rcntedy yei dtsrsy.
rod. If asoplo could--

KmmimmJ ruit U rtalut .

100 mirrs w (tt hot tfthoy tosld ot bo bs--

llliatrat4 ptmphlrt free, postyaid. 8d fcr ti
CO., 23 Cutea lloaso trMt, BOSTVn, JUaS;

4 W
SUA U 0

a -

ft

tVlilstarig
Linimanl

otrrn.ia
9iiati.-i- , Err.klici, Concractod
XiiDibsji, Spratni, '

i IBnacloa,
nhcasittisn;. ' Etralns, F.roptiort,
3uraf, SUtch-- si . Hoof Alt,
Sea'. is, StiffJomti, ' Srr
ftlsps, Backacha, Woreu,
Bttet. Calls, j tvlKniy,
Braises, lores, SsjlfioGaUs
Bunions, SpTia ' Pilot.
Corns, Cracks.

THIS dOOD OLD STAND-B- Y ,
LccnnipUst8rArcv.ohHtfQscUyv'liat taclaluKV
TfTlt. Obiof tlio.ea.ou fi tlio arcst pcilnrlir L

M.nlanj LtiUracrU la found In Us
tippllenlilllrr. Etorrbcdr a lot lklno.

Ttitt l.ttmbernsna ncls It tucascof ocolUotit.
The llou.cwtfo nerds It for BCOenUfiimilr U"

Tko ('analcraoeda It for hlatosmsand lib mra
Tho piecliaalo needs It always i tits work

Isnca. ....
Tbe Mlneruoedsltlnewoof omersarwy.
The l'loucernroilils-ean'tKotaloniiwiih- tj
The needs II In bis house, bis sttl

aad his stock yard. ,
Tho HlcainboM mnn or llie Iloalmna rmhsi
la lluorat survly afloat and asltoro.
Tko norso.fniKlor noeitt It It Is bu bosl

friend and safest , ,

The Block-uro-ir- nils It- -It will sao lilni
trpuliUu ,

fht Rallroail ntnn nV II and will need It n
).':? n.-- hi-- life Is a ruuml of occMonti scd danai-r- s

Thr ILiirltwocdmrinQ Tocdntt. Vt.Tc I 11014.

I:K like it cs nn for thi danfrr-r- to tiff
lirib r.nd r;mfo.-- t wfclclltlirrw-.in- llm lilonccr. ,

Ttio. t r.rrsls Itubr-u- his etore anum.
f i.irlj;'; wlit rwppen. awl wliot

l,Cn 0rr:,-- i tlio ;Iu.t.vTit; I.l:l'.r.rnt IswOIlKd llfonca
Kor-tii- i linutc Intbo llulitn, 'TIS the lat of

::m.-::ir- . ,
.Ikr'-- n liotilc In llie Itslnmrdlati

us1 III e ir Klves talnulid losftof wftnos

Il! a IJoule Al iT. in tbo Hiabte fot
ll'v V lirii f,Mlllcit.,

M iV

t'ttf ' ..,-., ' .'.'li1- -

ri'Ufi:?; iV;i:.7
mm.
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